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K. -W. SN 1ID ER'S P HOTO PTÇR LODRS
224 PRINCESS STREET, 3 DOORS ABOVE OPERA HOUSE.

Special care iii executioiî of Groups and Single Photos for Students. Bc sure and see the

photos at $2.oo and $1.50 for studeîits. Best Work. Cali up 'Phone 315 and get prices.

Q(ip'sFocr>tp Per)S $1.00

-e--At F. W . eOATE"' cJeW)elry ý3tore

SPENCER1 BROS., For Fine Ûrdered Clothing u

an madle in the latest approved
FASHIONABLE TAILORS, fashion at the lowest possible

i '9 Princess Street, - KINGSTON. dcash price ..

At being able to supply ail your re-
quirements in connection with a first-class
jewelry store.

Our stock is large and up-to-date. We
have every facility for fine watch aîîd
jewelry repairing. Special attention is
given to testing and correcting eyesight
by a thorough optician.

A. C. -JOHPI5TrOP & BRO.,

Cor. Priîncess & Wellington, St,.
T

ESTA BLISH EO85

JAMES REID
The Leading IJndertaker and

Furiture Manufacturer,

254 and 256 Princess St.,
KINGSTON.

A Specialty.

Ambulance Cali
Telephone 447 A.

ROBT. J. REID, MANAGER.

FACTS-..Mm
We have the best equipped studio iu the city and

employ the best artists. Mr. Weese has just re-
turned from New York wvlth many ne\v and important
ideas, re grouping, having spent some time with the
artist con-sîructiîîg the famous R.('. clergy group of
New York, a masterpiece of photographic and artistic
sidill Our wVork excels iu arti,îic meu-it.

STUJI)ENTS' PRICES. PHONE 14-2.

D. A. WEESE & CO.
121 PRINCESS STREET.

N.13 -See the new Queen's Photo Mlount. Sce the
new Qtîeen's Stationery. A general Hune svil] be opetied
up about Dec Ist

To Students...
«D We will give ten per cent. off al

«- purchases made at our store by

C@ Queen's Students.

S Our stock of Furnishings will be

ç~found one of the most complete in

SKingston, and marked at Dry Goods

Sprîces.

HARIDY ci COD.,
923 PRINCESS STREET.
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The weII-diressl Stuc1ent always
purchases bis Fluriisbiiç_s f ron,

4 4jenkinis
1loteçi for Gooçl Goocis at Low Prices.

Queen's! Queen'â 1 Queen's 1
Whether In Arts 10 PEt? CENT. DISCOUNIT
or Medlcine.... FOR YOU AT

JAEDLEY'S DROG STORE.

R. H. E LM ER
F ASHKION AB LE

161 Princesa St..

Kingston. HAI N-DLý?ESSINGý
PA1WýLW ý I4 4 ý

B ATH MS eT - LL HOUIRS.

ýWANVTED
Student Freshmen

To purchase their College t;owns from us.

Student Sophomores
To buy from us their Collars, Cuifs, Ties, Socks, Braces
and Underwear.

Student Juniors
'lo select fromi our new stock a nice Fail or Winter Over-
coat in Frieze or Blue Beaver. L. E. Gant lines at $5.oo,
$7-50 and $ro.oo, worth almost double the money.

Student Seniors
'ro remember that for many yeawhaeaete
Regulation Laureating Hood n ail degrees, and hope to
receive orders fo h oigyear, as our quotations for
aIl above lines are always rock bottom.

You wilI find us on the
Corner of PrIncess~R M E R S
and Bagot Streets. R M E B OS

CoIkege Cext Books.*.
Ail the Text Books used in Queen ,s

in stock or supplied to order promptly.

Fountain Pens, guaranteed to work

properly, $i.oo.

Exercise and other Blank Books,

greatest variety in the City.

JP1$sbet, Cbe corner Book soe
__________________________________________________________ J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dental Sioeon,

r39 J',izc,', St., K<ingston. Oz'er Standard Bank.

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Dentist,

23o r-2 Princess Street, - . Kingston, Ontario

Soccil atict, zon pai tr' Oral Deforntiffs.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
Jiarrister, &o-c.

Clarence Street, - - - Kingston, Ont.

MOINTYRE & McINTYRE,
Barristers, Solicitors c,

Ki<ng Street, --- Kngstn, Ont.

DALTON &STRANGLI
Headquarters for Skates, Hockey Sticks,

Cutler Y, &

I'rincess Street, K Iingston, Ont.

A. E. HUNT
HAIR DRESSING AND

SHAVING PARLOR,

9280 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

You Should CaiI-nu
AND SEE THE BIG BARGAINS IN

Boots, Sbocs, Robbers & Valises
... AT BE N HYS127 Pics

ABERN TH Y'S Street.

1. i. BKECKe E1ectPician
CoMfriQation, Ga5 aind Electric PiCtures,

andc Ekectric Supplies in~ 5tocIç.

SPECIALTIES: WirIng for Electric LIghts. Electrie
Ileaters. Belis and Annunciators.

Repaira of ail Monde Promptly attended to.

339 King Street. Telephone 94.

Headquarters for Skates and Hockey A>
Sticks and Students' Hardware. it ,t et

Liberal Discount to Students.iln [1A1 M
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JgS the Christmastide draws near with its sacred-
ness and its mnirth, our feelings towards Our

Professors are naturally at their kindliest.

We do flot wjsh to enshrine theiîî in a l'antlîeon,

nor even to emibrace Geordiolatry-thonigb there

be many less inspiring cuits-but to express

iii plain words the bonest pride we have iii the mien

who make Queen's wbat she is. He is surelv a Sour

cynic who can sueer at the ardour wjth which a

freshmnan, in the holidays, dilates on the intellectîtal

prowess of his learned preceptors. When bis new-

totind love has stood the test of rnyriads of exaîlîs.,

wheu inany a btnbble bas burst and rnany a tire is

deflated, bis pride in bis Alma Mater will reimain,

chastened indeed but more real than ever.

And in this connection we woîild pray, IlGod save

the Principal." Little wot we wbat wath be keeps

to maintain the welfare of onr University, but we do

know that he is a true iilg, to wboin we owe aflec-

tionate honage. Those who bave the privilege of
his iiiniiediate instruétion kînow that bis vigour and

passion, bis clearness and wisdoiîî, bis kindliness

and care are constamtly iu their bebaîf. We cannot

express one balf bis greatness, and wby shouldn't

we say so ?

At the saine tinie we reiineniber that be wbose

words are so living that "'if cnt they wotild bleed,"

detests inere wordiness, anîd that, if we wisb to

tbank Principal Grant it nunst be by lives of service,
refledting the spirit which doîninates luis life.

Here is a toast, ladies and gentlemen of Queen's,
in wbichi we ail] can join iu the love of hurnanity; it

is-the health of oiîr noble Principal. Witb sncb a

th-mue one can get Il tipsy on water." Let ns be
loyal and jovial, for as a patriot and a prophet, so far

as we are concermed, Canada kmows muot his equal.

One of the problemns wvbich confront our Uni.
versity is that of increased accoummodationi. V/e
are rapidly outgrowing the present main building

and notwitbstanding tbat every square incb
of space is utilized, we are uncomfortably crowded.
This is especially tbe case in the corridors between
classes, wben there is invariably a congestion at the
post office wicket and anotlîer wliere soine seventy or

eigbity lady stmdents bave to crowd into a space

sufficient for fifteen or twenty. The ultirnate solu.

tion o! the probleiu lies in the erection of another

building, but in the mîeantiîne there is a possibility

of secîîring soume relief throtîgb a kind of redistribu-

tion wlîich wotild îlot cost v-ery much.

The imoviug of the post office to its presenit posi-

tion lias only increased the evil it was intended to,

overcoine, and somne steps siionît be taken to abate

(bis nuisance. The only possible plan seerus to be

one tlîat was înooted years ago iu tbe A.M.S., but at

the timne relegated to the linibo of Il fool '' motions.
This plan was to have 'dots for letters cmît in the

doors of lockers and tbe Mail of eacb student deliv-

ered at bis own particular number. The initial cost

of snch an arrangement woîîld not be very great and
,be work of tbe P.M. would not be increased to any

extent, for, once the distribution was made, he

would bave no furtber work for the day. The pro-

position, if we remneniber rigbtly, was that eacb stu-
dent bc assessed a smuall ainounit to pay for the cost
of arranging the lockers in this way. We hesitate
to suggest another feu to over.bîîrdened students,
even thougb it be ver>' sinaîl. But Mnost of us would
be willing to bave tbe 15 cent deposit that we bave

madu with the Registrar for a key, go to that pur-
pose iustead of being returned in the spring. Tbere
otigbt to be uioney in înaking those slots at 15 cents
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apioce. They shonld be miade onrîv large eînugî fnr

letters; newspapers andi other such inatter, rnnst nf

which onght neyer 10 corne tn the cnllege, sirnrld ho

left on top of the locker. This is a irroveinrt wvlich

tire studenits conld inangurate and xve wnrnld srrggest

a joint rnrcetirrg of the Arts and Divinity strîdenrîs at

an early date to discuss the question and take action

upon it.

Another stop which would do away with mnîcîr nf

the crowding near the ladies' waiting rooni and

which wonild ho a great hoon to thein, is tn convert

the old divinity hall mbt a ladies' reading rooin

undor the control of tlice Levana Society. If tIre

Sonate want b hoe a real Santa Clans arrd hring joy
10 the hearts of a hundred Ilnico Yorung irraidens

let thein have a doorway cnt tîrroîrgîr fromr the orst-

while theological hall irto the Iihn-ary, hrave the

capacity of the hot-air fine doubled] or trchled (Santa

Claus is sul)Iosod to ho interested in fines) anieu ro

pop tire whnle affair into the Levana's niotapîrorical

stocking. At tire preserît turne one necltirrîn-si.'ed

roorn in the mnost romrote part of the attic, anrd liglrt-

ed by one surali window, is supposod tn serve for

reading room, social roorn, and mreetinrg Prlace for al

lady stridents' socioties. If the ahovo suggestin

wore acted npon they wonld have a hright, cireerlul

roorn with direct access 10 the library, aird tIre Le-

vana wonrld have no further difficnlty irr secrrring

the inimhership of ail the ladies, for il would con-

trol a privilege sufficient 10 indnce even tîrose of

least college spirit to join.

The only difficrrlby in carrying this screie rino

effect is tirat of mraking prnvision for tlire classes

which n0w ineet irr tirat rnorrr. P'rof. Shortt was for

a long tunie witlrort fixed ahode and xve hiesitate to

snggost a remnoval nnw that ho appears te hrave

sottlod qtrartors, hbut ho rrrighit he indnrced to sirtier

sonne inconvenionce in a gond cause. Frour 9

o' dock bo ro the inatheinatics and classics moinîs

are nnoccnpied, if the calenîlar speaks cor rectly,

and froin ro o'clock to rir tire serrior Philosnphyv

rooin. The last two are adjoining rooins andi WOLld

suit the needs of tire Political Science classes wii

imroot at those hours.

The plain seeins 10 us workable and we comrïrend

il to the serionis consideration of tire Sonate.

AMERICAN EXPANSION,

What is practically the last aa irr the war drarra

botweon Spain arrd tîre Unrited States was erracted

last week when the peace negotiatiorîs were brongit

to a successrrrl conclusiorn. As a result orrr friends

across the line are face 10 face with a prohlero that

the wisest of býer statesnren in thre past scarcely coîr-

sidoreti as withirr tire hounds of probability. Natiorns

have to miake sharp) tomris somnetirtries and the logic

of everîts occasionally proves 100 strong for ail

cherished traditions andI theories of goverrnment.

Cen. WVashinrgton and thec late Mîr. Monroe, of Mon-
roe doctrine faine, werc very estimrahle citizens hbut

they didn't quite toresee the goldenr oipportnnities
which tis p)rescrit year ot grace was clestined to

bring within the reach of the Amnerican Union. The

words to conjnre vîth to-day are not those of even

thre recent past, they are r ather IlCtiha,''I Philip-

pines," and Il xpansion." No douht a great many

of those who favored the recent war on hehaîf of

tire Cnhan reconcentrados were sincere in their pro-

test that their ohject wvas hurnanitarian, and not

territorial acquisition, and there is still a large and

influential elernent ainong the citiiens protesting

ag-aiiust tlice doctrine of expansion. But tlespite al
sncir protests anti tesires sirch a restilt seerni inievit-
ableo. lie Ponsition ot onr neiglhors to-day as

couriared with thecir attitude on tIre Verrezuelan

question is ot withont a certain hidicrons elemnent,
hut we have rio desire to say spitetul things or 10

rrîagnify irîconsistencies. There are other features
of the question wlrich are vastly more imrpor tarit and
wh iclr are not xithont instriiction for rus iii Canada.

To a superficial observer the Unrited States seeno

poorly prepared to ernhark upon this wider scîreiue
of national flfe.- The jirrgt spirit is very rite at pre-
sent and in sorue of the larger centres, notahly Chi-

cago, there are exhibitions of municipal corruption
and misrule whiclr seemn to threaten the stability of

existing institutions, and which give little promise of
a j ust or berreficent administration of alfairs in

newly acquired regins. Oine [cols like rernarkiirg
tîrat this great people liras irot vet learnled tIre art ot
self-governmnent and therefore is in nio conîlition to
govern other s. Buît rrîav this not ho a heaveri sent
011oppoturîîty for the corrction of ahuses at homre,
throuigh tire very necessity ni displaying wisdorrr and
justice alrnad ? 'llie United States have heeri ton

self-centred. trey hrave reqrrired tro little frorin other

nations, and have coine to thiirk that they are the

higgest tring in aIl creation. Their developînent
liras heen one-sided arrd they have otten heen lac<-

ing in cnrîrte.sy andi diplonracy toxvards nther

nations. Tlrov have rnot irad to face prohlens in

which ail the world pnwers are vital factors an(i as
a result tirere has grnwn uip a sonnewhat false stand-
ard of international onduet which has had a reflex
influence on natinral lufe. If we rrîay ho allowed to
illustrate great thiirgs hy snuali we would say that
the irnerican nration is srrnewlrat in thec position of

the youth who is tire hrighlt partictîlar star in sorne
rurral Irigh schnol. He is clever and amhitions and
is sn landed for Iris superior attairîrents tîrat, like
tire ynung j oseph, lire dreains that aIl his hrethren
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and bis teachers ai t parents arc iiakîng obeisance

to biit. He develops uiiinvely characteristics wliicb

inar bis true wortb, aiid tiiese, if tiot corrected, bc-

coi uc perm an e nt b I cin islie o~nn a. chbariacter wiici

bias iniiel inilate noijljty aiid sti cui4li. Fori stici a
ynîith the wviinesonie disciplinie oi a college courise

Ls indispensable. H-e in ast leae fltie scelles of bis

rnany tritninphs ai-d abdicate bis position nf bi o.

He finds ittîself iii a ncw aiîd ai)parittly nvnia

tbetic wnî id, atid, tiied b)v tlie niex standards, lie

secilîs oniy an ni dinary talijtle îîortal aiter ail.

Sncb a corrective the Aitiiican liatinu needs, aîîd

sncb it wiii likeiy find iniftie widcr- xorld to wh'li it

is called. It xviii learii titat sxvagger aiid inateriai

weaitii are not snficieiit to nverawe the effete gov-

erninents nf the nid lanids, aiid tbat itot exe cfltc

physicai streîîgti of a yolug giaitt is sîîtiicicîît to

offset centuîries of trainîing in dipioiiiacy anîd inter-

national coinitx. It wiii learii to balance iîîteî est

agaîrîst interest, tn give and1 take, tn estimiate more

justly ail tue winds ani filles aid( eirrelits nf iii-

fliieîice wiîicb operate on tue great sea nf worid

poiitics. Tiîcre wili be a xider grasp ni tlie triic

l)rinciples ni goverîlîielt, aîîd a deeper selise of rc-
sponsibility on tue part nf titose cbarged xitb tue

conduét noftnatinnal and internatinal afflairs, and

this wiii react lipon tue citizeiis at large, breaking

donî iinreasnllale pi ej u(ices anid ciîriîîg tbein of

te narroxv inistilar spirit xvbicb at prescnt domittates

sncb large sections of tbe people.

Tbe ynuîîg Aiterican lias added a glorions page

to tbe records of his conitry d iiiig the past year,

and we caunot believe tiîat lie wili prove lalse to

tbe larger trust wiîicli is abont to be coiîîîîitted

to biin. He xviii fiiîd tbat tbere is a mtore cxactiîîg

serv'ice tbaîî ex-en lb at ot a Cuîbait canipaign, tbat

tbere are worse tbiiigs ilian the pirig of tbic bîtiiet

froin a Mauser rifle, or cxcii a defedtix'e commîîis-

sariat ; be xviii fiîid, ici sbort, tiîat thiere is one tlîirg

harder tban to die for onues conitry, aîîd titat is to

live for if. May lie bave tlie grace to do tue latter

as wiseiy aîîd courageolisly as lie mas reaciy, ebeer-

fully and patientiy to do tlie foirter.

On tbe evening of I)ec. 6tb, lNov. J. 13. McKinnioiiî's

Manse at Dalbouîsie Miils was iîîvaded by a crowcl

of tbe yong people ni the congregation, wbo tonk

possession and sÉored it witb all kinds of supplies

tbat tbe tbrifty liousebolder provides at tbis season

ot tbe year. Tben foiiowed a progralitine of muîsic,

rcfreshnieîts, etc., wlîich closed witlî an address

presented to Mlrs. MacKintoii, expressive of the

esteent ici wlîicl sbe is field b, tue cougregation,

and accoîaîanied by a purse of one Ibutndred dollars.

Ib is saifi tbat john, wbiie iookiig on, was beard

soliioquizing, Il Marriage is profitable ntilto al

things."

RECENT FICTrION.

inIl Tue Adventuiies of Francois '' Dr. S. Weir

Mitchiell lias prodiiced a ver Y strong book. Tbe

btne of the stnry is tlic Frenich Revoliiitioiî, a tinie

wiil no aiinit of mriting seetus to exbaust. But

iii tbis story it is tnt the Revointion tbat interests

lis; tbe etîtire interest of tbe story is in tbe skil.

fnil and conisistenit drawing of tue cltaraiéter nf tbe

liem. T-be leaders iii tue greatest social upîteavai

tue worid lias yet scen appear on tbe stage mnerci>'

as iticidetital cbaracters iin tbe draina of tbe hIfe of

Fran cois.

Tbe antiior hll no easy task to keep bis centrai

figure artistic ;a discordant inote, a coarse situation,

a viigar bit nf dialogue xvotild have runed tbe wboic

stuidy ; bat tue wboie work is dune witlî a finish and

fiuieriess titat satisfies tbe îîîind of tbe lîtost exaéting

reader. If lias,
",The iight that neyer xvas on sea or land,
The colixecratin, and the puet's dream."'

The suîb-titie of tue book expiains tue hero's char-

acter, aîîd sîîggests the aut tior's difficulties. Fraît-

cois began ie as a iouîidiiig, aîîd was consecutively

a choir-boy, a juggier, a. contortionist, a bbief, and

finaiiy a fencing-iiiaster ;but at everx' stage of bais

career be is Francois. The kev-note o is clîarac-

ter is given iii tue opening cbaptcr, aîîd it is tue
note biere struck tbat at once gives consistency to

bbc character, and mnakes it a fit subject for art:

X\ at amuses tbee, iiiy son ?'' said tbe iatber.

1' aitm iaugiing at tbe birds.''

"And wby do tiîey inake tbee latigb, Francois ?

"I do not kýnow."

And 1," said tile pricst, ledo not know why the

Itirds siîîg, nr wby thou dost iauigb. Thon hast a--

talent titat way. Tbe gond God grant thcc always

cause."
lb is titis talenît for iaîighter tbat uîtakes Francois

attractive, ici sunsbiîte, ini adversity in poverty, ini

prosperity ;in success, in danger ;ici crimte, iii

noble deefis,-the iaugh is ever on bis lips. Suni-

sbiiie goes witiî Iitti brigtttening every situation.

Along witbi tlîis iaiigbtcr, wlîicb was gond laugliter,

aîtd nit* the crackiing of titorcis under the pot,"

wcnt anI intense feelinîg for nature aîtd a fine sym-

patliy for every gentie living thing. Il Simple tiîings

gave hini pleasure. Hc coîîid lie in the woods or

on the higbway baîf a day, onîy îîtoving to keep in

the sui. H-e liked to watcb any living creature-

bo see the cows fced, to observe the birds. He had

a ebarni for ail aimîais. Wben the wagons went

t1ir Adventures of bFrancoi.' By Dr. S. Weir Mitchell. Toronto:
Tlie Copie Clark Co. "Zoraida." BY Wrn. LeQueux, London:
I eol.ge Bll & sf o. I 'or-olto: 'The Copp Clark Co. ' Margery of
Qtietir." l3y S. iiaring-Gouid. London. Metluer & Co. Troronto:
'i le Copp Cla'rk Co.
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by, dogs deserted thein, and camne to himi for a

touch and aword. Best of alit xvas to sit beside
soîne pleasant bee-hive, finding tiiere no enniîity,
and smiling at the laborions lives lie liad no inid to
imitate. .. ... Children he fascinated ; a glance of
hjs long, odd face would mnake thein leave nurse and

toy and sidie up to hirn."
0f course he had shockirîg notionis about ineuw et

tuwn, but then he had to live, and life was riot easy
in France at the tfinie of the Revolutiomi. The Saxonu
mind, if it stops to consider the ethical value of the
book, will no doubt pronounce it dangerous. The

reader will aétnally find himself syînpathizing with
the thief in bis thefts. Uts moral vaine is no doubt

questionable, but then we are no more affected by
the mnorals of Falstaff. Againi the question bas to
l)e asked, Il What is the end of Art ? Is it to teach,
or give pleasure ?" If the formier, II The ixdveiîtures
of Francois- is lacking in Art ;if the latter, it is a
bighly artistic book. At any rate it will be nituch

read and inîuch eujoyed ; and, perchaxîce, the soul
of the reader rnay be mnade nobler by contact witlî

Francois and bis bîlack poodie, Toto."
ILoraida," by Williain Le Queux, is a very ditter-

ent book. It is Ila romance of tbec harenu and the

Great Sahara." This is sufficient to deter the ma-
jority of serious readers. But those who turn fromn

this story on accotînt of the titie will l)e the losers.
The author evidently knows Africa thorougbly ; the
sands and the desert cities, the customs and the

language of the nomadic tribes are familiar to hiîn.

He writes with a vigor and freednm that show first-
hand study. The romance is placed on the Great

Sahara, and with a rapid pen iii bis opening page

he draws the background of bis tragedy.
"A blazing mioontide in the iiuorth of Moharram.

Away across the barren desert to the distant horizon

nothing met the aching eye but a dreary waste of

burning red-brown sand under a cloudless sky shin -
ing like burnisbed copper ; not an object relieved

the wearing iiionotuny of the waterless region, f or-

saken by nature, not a palm, nut a rock, flot a knoli,
miot a vestige of herbage ; nothing but the bouindless

sulent expanse of that wild and wonderful wilderness,
the Great Sahara, across which tbe sand-Iaden wind

swept ever and anion in short stifling gosts, hot as

the breath fron an oven."
His descriptions are always gond, and in

"Zoraida " the topography of Northern Africa is

given witb a fulness and fidelity timat Iacks nothing.

Perbaps bis best work is doue in describing Algiers,

tbat city "o t glare and darkness, of mosques and

marabouts, of Parisian politeness and Herber bar-

barity, of wide, modern-but boulevards, and nar-
row, crooked streets." We, wbo cannot travel to

foreign lands, can in imagination vividly realise this

wbite "City uf tbe Sun" froîn the pages of this book;
and, indeed, can enter to soie extent into tbe daily
life of the citizens. Even the iiîortal (despite tbe
aca(leiuuy) Dauidet in bis delicious Il Tartarini of
Tarasicon " lias iuot givei us as vivid a picture oftflie
iniultifarious life of Algiers.

The earnest student nf fiction will no doubt ex-
cuse biiself for readiîîg this extravagant romance
ori top ograpbical aiud ethuiological grotind ;but the
ordinaiy reader will be fascinated by the incidents

and adventures of the biero and beroiue. Tbere is
a hardened old chief, a beautiful eucbantress, a

dasbing bero, a treasure cavern, untold slaughter,
aîud a bappy marriage. But as one reads the book
in tbe light of recent events it dues flot after al
seemu so imîpossible. Hadj Absalam is but another
Klîalifa Abdullah, and tbe slaugbtered tbousands
bave tbeir counterpart at Khiartoumn, and if dame
ruiior dues riot lie anotber treasure cave mnay yet
be discovered in the land of mystery and darkness.

Short stories by Erîglisb authuors are uisially to be
shunned ; uir writers seelîl to lack the artistic con-
centration tbat îîîakes tbec French story-nîakers s0
successfîîl iii this field of literatîîre. In Il Margery

of t)uetber" S. Baring-Goiîld lias alinost succeeded

in giving us a volume of powerful studies. He knows
his England in lier rougber aspects, aîud tbe famniliar
life of Cornwall, of Devon, of Yorkshire, he can
draw witb syinpatby and fidelity. But in "Margery
of Quether" be bas not always observed the divid-
ing hune between the sublime and the ridiculous; in

IMajor Cornelius " the patbos is over-done, and in
*-Wanted :A Reader" the farce lacks restraint; but
wby cavil tbus at stories everyone of whichi is vigor-
ous and entertaining. -T.G.M.

A lîead-înaster's definition of a scboolboy may be
welconied by parents as belping them to solve a
prnblemn tbat puzzles tlin daily. And s0 we may

luiote the definition given by Dr. McClure, at the
Old Millbilliaîî's dinner, of tbe miodern public

scboolboy. ,He is," said the head-înaster, "an
irregular and inperfeiétly elastic solid of great but
flot unifurm tbickness and density ; a non-bomrogen-
eous and discontinuons fuliétion of very inany vari-
ables whicb requires constantly to be reduced to its
lowest terns and equated to zero."-Daily Press.

R. B. Dargavel, wbo was our delegate to the Vic-
toria Conversazione, is deligbted witb the reception

tendered bimn by tbe Victoria stdns He say's
that the stndents of Victoria are capital entertain.
ers, and t 'hat Qucen's inigbt learn sometbing from
tbem in the rratter of entertaining delegates from
sister institutions.
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finlversitp Pws. -
ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

HE aunual meeting of tîre A.M.S. was held on

~Saturday, I)oc. itt. After tIre minutes of the

previous annual meeting wero read, the secro-

tary and treasurer presented tîreir reports. Before ho

left the chair the retining Presideut, J. S. Sbertt, speke

a few word s thanking the mnembers of the Society

for their support during bis terni et office.

Tire newly-elected President, R. Burton, thon

took the chair. Ho addressod the meeting saying

tbat he liad nover seen an eleédtion more keeniy and

honorahly conduaed, and ho hoped that ail would

,work togother for the good et tire Society. The

rest of tire iiewly-eleréted officers were calied on for

speeches.
N. R. Carinicbael moved, seconded by R. B3. Dar-

gavel, that tire tbanks of the Society ho extended te

the retiring Executive. Special mention was made

of the retiring Secretary, T. Kennedy, wbo had

proved himself a very capable andl officient officer.

The annual meeting thon adjourned.
The first regular meeting under the new mnanage-

moent was held immirediatoly at the close of the an-

nual meeting and the usual routine of business was

followed.
The resignation of R. Burton as editer-in-chief of

the JOURNAL was received and laid on the table for

one week.

R. B. Dargavel's report on behaîf of the Cenver-

sat. Commnittee, recornmending that the annual

conversat. ho bold in tho college building on Jan.

2oth, was received and adopted.

J. S. Shortt gave notice that at the next regular

meeting ho would moeo that a rebate ho made on

the fees paid by the ladies at tire last amînual elec-

tien.

J. F. Miller gave notice that he would inove that

the socioty advance fifty dollars as a leau te the

Athletie Coinmittee.:
N. R. Carnmichael S complote report as secretary.

treasurer of the Athletic Conmittee, audited and

fonnd correct, was received and adopted, and the

secretary-treasurer's bonds were ordered te ho ne-

turned te himi.

The following executive of tbe Hockey Club was

duly appoiuted :-Hon. president. Dr. Grant; pro-
sident, W. Merrili ; ist vice-presidont, Dr. 1. Harty;
2nd vice-president, J. Faulkner ; captain, G. Curtis;-
secretary-treasurer, G. F. Dalton.

D. M. Robertson then criticised the general pro.
ceedings, and after a recitation hy W. F. Mont-

gemrrery, tire mreeting adjounned.
A fairly representative meeting was held on Sa-

turday evening, December 17th, in junior Phileso-
phy rooni, the president in the chair.

A number of bis werepresented, and on motion
referreci to, the Society's auditor.

A communication froru Varsity re intercollegiate
debate was read. J. 1). Cannon and W. R. Tandy
were chosen to represexît Queen's.

Mr. Poole reported that the treasurer's books
lhad been audited aud fomud correct.

Mr. Millar's motion, that $50 be advanced as a
loan to the Athietie Comruiiittee, was ameuded by
inicreasing the aurounit to $r5o, to enable that coin-

ruittee to furnishi the Music Commiittee with funds

for their tour.
J. S. Shortt's motion, that this Society rent a

second piano for the use of the lady students, was

carried.
A notice of motion was given by Mr. Laidlaw,

that the Conversat Decoration Committee l)e emn-

powored te purchase the nocessary miaterial, the

cost of the saine net to exceed $25.

A number of new momnbers were enrolled. The

resignation of the oditor-in-chief Of the JOURNAL was

then discussed. After cousiderable discussion it

was accepted, Mr. Burton being asked te discharge

the duties of oditor-in-chief until a successor can be

appointed.
Prof. Bruce was appointed to fill the office of

Honorary President of the Hockey Club, which had

beeni declined by the Principal. After the critic's

report the meeting adjourned.

ATIILETICS.

FOOTBALL.

It is te be regretted that the Inter-year football

gaines were net cempleted. The schedule was

drawn eut by the Athletie Coinittee, but only one

gaine was played, that being between 'oo and 'Q4,

the latter winning by a score of ie to i. Unfavor-

able weather was the chief cause of the gaines net

being played.
TENNIS.

The tennis fiends were net satisfoed with the length

of tbeir soason. They bave adjourned te the gymi-

nasiumii te play, a court having been tnarked eut

thore by the Atbletic Coïrrmittee. The ladies are

asking that beurs be alloted themi.

HOCKEY.

The senior hockey teamn is stili talking of a holi-

day trip. The secretary is in correspendence with

the rnk management at Pittsburg, Pa., and is ask-

ing for a guarantee Of $400 te play several gamnes

there. Philadelphia mnay aIse be visited.

Q neen's will put two goed teams on the ice this

winter. The Collego hockey ranks have heen aug.

mented by the presence of several good mon, Tobin

of football fame being the chief. Dr. jeck Harty

may also appear in his oId position at centre.
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TIIE GYVMNASIU,,î.
The Athletic Coinînittee lias fixed these hours:

The gyînnasiuîn to be open daily froin to a.mn. to 6
p.m.; Tennis, fromi i0 a.m. to 3 p.îîî.; Basket Bail,
lromn 3 p.m. to 6 p.in. These lîours are subject to
further change. If a sufficient nuinber of stndoîînts
can be secured, special classes will be arranged in
the gyronasinni after the holidays. Attention is
directed to the miles posted.

MUSICAL CLUB'S TOUR.

Our Glee and Banjo Clubs Ieft on Monday last
for a short tour. Concer ts were given iii Renfrew
on Monday cvening; Penibroke on Tnesdlay, and
Almnonte on Wednesdav. The musical tourjsts cou-
sisted of these gentlemen : Glee Club-J. H. FEdmii-
son, B.A. ;W. A. Guy, B3. A. ;R. D. Menuies, M.A.;
F. Tandy, J. R. Watts, H. Huniter, J. H. Laidlaw,
J. A. Mclntosh, J. Smnith. Banjo andi Guitar Club-
C. A. Porteouis, G. E. Dalton. B.A., D)r. H. V. Mla-
lone, B.A., WV. G. Tyner, B.A., J. D. Craig, B.A., 1).
A. Volume, M.A., J. Jones, F. Hastings, R. Squires,
W. A. LavelI, N. T. Greenwood and Mons. L. An-
drieux. Accompanist, H. Bleeker; Elocutionist, S.
A. Woods, B.A.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.

The regular mreeting was hield on Friday evening
last. The programme was an interesting one and
was entitled "An Eveuing with Schiller." It con-
sisted of these itemns:-Scbiller's place iu History,
Miss Mci)onald; Schiller as a Drainatist, E.' J.
Williamnson, B.A. ;Schiller as a Lyric Poet, Miss
Molone; The Moral Value of Schiller's Wor<, W.
Kemp, B.A. ; Recitations froin Schiller, M. McCor-
mack. Song-"Der Taniienhaumi," by the Society.

110W IT STRIKES A BACK NUMBER.

To thme Editor of the.Journa,-

I)EAR SIR :-Having received the flrst numiiber of
Vol. XXVI, and read every word thereof, I feel an
irresistible temiptatiori to offer a few reinarks.

The chief objection is that the receipt of an un-
solicited contribution froin a graduate, being s0
strange a phenoiuon, the confusion and nervous-
ness caused in the sanctum mnight delay the rîeXt
n umber.

As the chief function of an editor is to receive ad-
vice as to niethods of editing, I wish to suggest one
or two wavs iu which the JOURNAL iuay be improved,
from the '; has-Ibeen's" point of view.

While we rejuice to learu that the mnmber of
students is not decreasing, and that old customns are
religiotisly observed and houored, xve wislh to find lu
the JOURNAL also news of friends not forgotten.

I do riot ask that imîportant niatter of general
interest be sacrificed to notes of recent graduates,
but any space that can be spared ruight, without
loss, be fillecI witlî 'uch îîews.

Altliongli iiiy naine nex-er swelled the list of the
staff, I iiscd to write occasiouially, and if editors told
tlie trîîîh, (and they always do0, don't they ?), the
difficulty of fiuding rooju for uuexpected Il copy
was not always iusuperable.

We are inteicsted also lu the societies that were
foried a few years ago for independent work lu the
honour courses: the Literary and Scientific, and
the Philological Societies, and would gladly hear of
their developuient.

I kiiow that editorial mneekness will not resent
tlîis advice, however iînipracticable it mnay be, or how
often off ered.

XVith best wishies for JOURNAL and College,

New Westminster, B.C. -R.J.C.

A LEGENI) 0F PROMETIIEUS.
The legeuds of the ancieuts say,

That when the world began,
Promethenis took the primaI dlay

To mould it iuta man.
But the stiff clay his toil would mock,
Dry, liard, unworkable as rock

Long lime lie laboured, but for nought;
And then the Titan laughed,
lu vain, have thew and siuew wrought?
Tlie stuif shall yield tu craft,-

Aud looked about util hc fouud
A ril start babbling from the ground.

Therewith the stubioru day lie slaked,
And worked il once again,

Till in the mass a spirit waked-
l wvas the first of men.

Wheuce came the spirit noue dan say,
But aIl the rest of hlm was dlay.

And yet, perchauce, their tale is true,
And uot au ideal dream,

Who tell us when Prometheus drew
The water fromn the stream;

He kuiew that froni the rocky shelf
Noue other gushed thau Lethe's self.

StilI couîrsing through the veins of man
The stream of Lethe flows-

Most blest of gifts! il lets ns scan
The past with aIl ils xvoes,

And scarcely feel griefs fled away
Darkeu our sushine nf tb day.

And if there lie who hold the sky
Is iron overhead,

And gods are glad, thougli meu may sigh-
Believe net ;take iustead

The anodyne they give, and hless
The waters of Forgetfulness
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Arts flepartment.
Y. M. C. A.CH FRE was thme tistal meeting cf tlie Y.MN.('.A.

Oi lx iday cveniiig, Dec. c)tl. Iii tîte absenîce
of the appeinte(l leader. A. F. Smîith, A. Wal-

ker led the discussion on the observance ef the Sali-
bath. The principal question discussed xvas tlic
necessity te a mtan's Lest developînent of atteîîding
sorne regular place et worship on the Sabbatlî.
Apart from the Lenefit derived frein sucli attenîd-
ance ie the way et' instructioc there is a certain
inspiration te Le received frein the mere sense of
Leing je the presence ef these who are seeking for
what is Lest, that is in itself ef infinîte value.

On Friday', i6th inst, T. F. Heeîîev led the ineet-
icg oui thre subject et '' Stahility.'' He peiiîtcd ett
that ie every hune of wurk stability was urie ut tire
great essentials te the higlîest snccess. Tîmese anid
other peints were developed still fîîr-ther by other
ineinbers who toek part, and ci)iftie whole tlie nieet-
ing was instructive aîîd iuspiring.

At the close of the mneetinîg H. Feir, chairian of
the programmîîe coiinittee, reported that the iiew
progranmme cards for the latter haîf et tlie session
were now on hand and could Le Lad by any who
wished te have them.

CLASS REPORTS.
' 98.

A meeting of '98 was held oui Wednesday, Deceni-
ber 14 th. On recoininendation of the ceiinittee
appointer] te, consider nîeans of keepirîg the inein-
bers je communication witlî eacli other, it was de-
cided te keep the naines and addresses cf thec memi-
bers for four years, and at the end of that finie pub-
lish a year book. A ceînîîîittee was appeinfed te
consider the inatter cf holdinîg soîne social ftinction.
Mr. N. A. Brisco and Miss G. Misener were appoint-
ed delegates te 'oi "lAt Hoirie."

' 99.
The chief business whîich caine before the Senior

Yed:r at its regular meeting held on Tuesday, Dec.

x3 th, was of such a nature as te give especial plea.
sure te soîne of tlie îneniLers, for ne less fhaîî six
invitations te dincers aud " At Hornes " were ou
hand, involviug the sending of eight delegates.
These were appoicted as tollows :-'Varsity dînuer
on Dec. 16th, J. A. McCallîîîc; Mcà1aster Univers-
ity, Il Christmias Dinuer," ou Dec. 22zud, Ô. Skelton;
Knox College, IlAt Homie," Dec. 16th, H. S. Pringle;
Medical dinner, Dec. 22, jas. Faulkner; 'et "IAt
Home," Dec. 16th, J. F. McI)eîîald and Miss Bajtis;
1 2 IlAt Home," Jan. i3 th, Alex. Ferguson and Miss
Kennedy. Satisfac5tery reports were received frein
the election and "4At Home " coînmittees. A motion

was also passed in which tlie Year approved of
b)iographiies of the d]ifférent ineiniers l)eiig pliblislied
infl tic JORNA L. A resolultion was adopted asking
tlic L-exana and] Arts societies te take steî)x to chîeck
conversation iii tire halls between tire lady and geri-
tleîîleil stndeiits, iii order that flie Senate iniglht not
be forccd te intertere.

WVhile the ba]loting xvas going on a short pro.
grammîîe was given, consisting of a piano solo by
Miss Kennedy, a recitation Ly Mr. Loncks, and a
readiîîg Ly Miss Jainieson. The attendance at this
meeting xvas over sixty.

ut0.

The regular mneeting of the Sophomore Year was
lield on Dec. 4th. Mr. Donneil was appointed
critic fer tlic ensnîng terni. Miss Storey and Mr.
H'oppins were nomîinated as delegates te, 'o2 Il At
I-bine." Mr. McCorniack pronionnced and explai.ý
ed tlîe Gaelic inotto for thie Year, IIGuJt'ieilfearail
fialiiilh.' The following programme was tien rien.
dered: Chorus, IlThere is a Tavern in our Town,"
l)y Year; Historîan's Address, Mr. Caldwehll Read.
ing, Miss Laird ;Piano 1)nett, Misses Mnndell and
Shîaw; Orator's Address, Mr. McCoriinack ;Poein
Ly Peet, Mr. Pound ; Critie's Repoit, Mr. Donnell.

'00 YEAR SONG.
AIR-" MicihAEl Roy'"

We came te Queen' s three years ago, so very youug and
green,

We feared the court, the freshman's dread, would net
wjth girls Le seen,

And looking zlewu from above the herald angels thun-
dered,

They're yeuug and green, oh very green, but stili they're
1900

CHORUS.

th Iîe best year je the lot,
The best in work, je every fun,
The best that Geordie's get.

Then we were Sophs, had safely steered our course thre'
Freshmau year,

In football and je classes, tee, had kept a record clear,
And uow the guardian augel said withou t a touch of shame,
They're igoo, and 1 think they're worihy of the name.

Now we are juniors, and we think we lzuowjust what te de,
We've feuud our place among the rest, and we eau fill

it tee ;
We ceurt the Freshmeu, mec and girls, and tell them te

their weuder,
That they eau cever cerne te much siuce they're not i 900.

And wheu we're Seuiors, and must leave the friends we
held se dear,.-

When we must go froffi eut these halls and scatter far
and cear,

The guardiau angel still shaîl say as each from each we
suinder,

Will lever there Le year again se goed as îgoo.
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Ol1 -AT HOME."
The year 'oi held an IlAt Home " Friday evening,

Dec. i6th, iu the College building. Mesdames
Watson, Goodwiîî, MacGillivray, and Carînichael
aéted as hostesses. The first of the evening was
devoted to a literary hunt, prizes being given to the
inost succe-ssfîil conîpetîturs, and also to the least
successful. Miss Bajus and Mr. Gibsoni took the
two first prizes, and Mr. Connoliy captnred the
'booby." The rest of the evening was taken np by

dancing in the Mathemnatics rooni and proienading
in the hall. Thornton's orchestra furnisbed the
music. About balf-past ten refreshînents were
served in the Englisb roomi under the supervision of
a coniinittee of ladies, Miss L. Shaw being in
charge. The gathiering broke up about i a.11., with
the singîng of "On the Old Ontario Strand."

Ladies' Colunin.WOULD the lady editors allow nie on bhaîf ot
the girls of Queecus to comment on an edi.
tonial in the last JOURNAL re our activity in

the recent elections and the reward due to sncb a
manifestation of oLir interest in College affairs in
general, and the Alma Mater in particular. In the
first place 1 would thank the editor for the kindly
appreciation nof our power as a factor in Queen's,
as evinced by the extensive space devoted to the
subject, but in a few ulinor respects 1 musLit express
my disagreement with him.

To begin with I object to the Alma Mater being
calle(l the - one strong central organization charged
with the initerests of the whole student body " while
more than one quarter of the students in the iead-
ing faculty, tbotugb they have the bonour of having
their namnes inscribed on the roll of the society, are
sentimientally, if not Iogically, debarred fromn exercising
the ordinary privileges of any society-that ofdiscuss-
ing the questions at issue and of casting their votes
on the saine at its regular meetings. Surely it cannot
ne that the subjects discussed by this august body are
such as wouid do violence to the higher instincts of
womaniiness and to that innate, delicate modesty
which, as the editor reniarks, bias always character.
ized the girls of Queen's. We would not have
dreamed of this solution had ot the cry of the in-
teilectual inferiority of wonian become so inuch a
thing of the past that it couild flot for a moment ex-
plain the difference in the status of the sexes. If
our true womanliness couid be harined by our tak-
ing an active part in the questions of the Alna
Mater it mnust be because of the nature of the smîb-
jects discussed. This solution of the qnestion is a
surprise since, though in soîne mnaternai hreasts
fears inay exist as to the improving nature of a ten

year camnpaign on the footbll.1 field, yet the miost
over anxiol1s mother bas tmp to the present, neyer
entertained a donbt as to the influence of tue Aima
Mater on ber "dear son John." This is but a pos-
sible explanation of our exclusion, and whether or-
not it be the truie one, let us bave fair play, equal
niglîts to ail and speciai favoi s to noue-let ail dis-
tinctions be done away witb in a society claiming to
be the central organization of the wbole student
body. If this be imnpracticabie, wbiie we shall be
pleased to bave our naines appear on yoîir lists as
honorary inembers (if yonr conrtesy imipel you
to extend this favour), don't ask us te, tamper
witb the business affairs of the society by taking any
part in its electoral campaign.

As to the ruatter of the piano, the editor is evi-
dentlv not very weil acqUainted with the workings
of the Levana else be would bave known that the
senate throngh that snciety provides us with an in-
strumnent. His suggestins along this uine if acted
upon wonld be a mere Ilcarrying of coals to New-
castle."

Again, the suggestion of the mnntual pleasure and
profit to be derived froin a series of meetings during
thesiack season "in wbich ail sections of the inember-
ship) would contribute some part of the programm ne,"
strikes me as not being bigbiy comiplimientary to the
ladies. Though we do nt usualiy enter the arena
of Honour Philosopby, Hebrew or Sanscrit, sncb
fields as Classics, Englisb and Mathematics aire suf-
ficiently wide to prevent timne hanging heavily on
our hands ; and wheu an insatiable Ionging for somne
lighter dissipation takes possession of us-wby there
is aiways the rink, for January and Febrtiary, where
we are sure to meet some one whose conversation
will relax the severer strain of mental activitv.

But I bear the clip of the editor's shears so must
reserve further comment for a future occasion.

ONE 0F THE FiFTY-FIVF.

As the resignation of the present editor bas been
accepted by tbe A. M. S., and this will probably be
the last issue for wbich be is responsible, be con-
siders it fitting to reply to the above before retiring.
There are three points, to be noted, the question nof
sentinentality, the piano question, and the reference
to the slack season.

As to the first. We hasten to assure our corres-
pendent that slie ni- any other lady student may at-
tend any regular meeting nof the society witbout
finding anything in the nature of the subjects which
are discussedl or in the rnethods nof procedure that
will do violence to lier Ilhigher instincts of womnan-
iiness or ber innate sense oif uodesty." Wbatever
violence tiiese suifer will be of a subjective nature,
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and if, as the writer wotild have uis believe, she lias
banjshed sentiment iii favor of cold logic, she at
least can suifer no harmi in this way. We have met
the wornan's rigbts advocate before, and] know that
argrument is useless as she can uisually pierce one
with her mnerciless logic, but we will take the trouble
to state a few facts, based on sentiment, yet facts
nevertheless. A wornan's true womnanliness nîay
not be harmed by ber taking an active part, before
ail classes of students, in the discuission of ques-
tions whicb con]e before the A. M. S., but certainly
the average man's estimation ofliber true womianli-
ness will be aifected. What most right tbinking
men cannot understand is wby any woman should
persist in this levelhing process wben it ineaus for
ber, in his eyes at least, a levelling down instead of
a levelling up. We believe most beartily iii the
higher education of woman; we believe ber to be
one of the most poteut influences in the %vorld te-
day, but we are sentimental and illogical enotigl to,
believe that the wornan wbo demands te be con-
sidered a man in everv respect except bier mode of
dress, is abdicating a higher for a lower position
a-id is weakening ber influence rather tban extend-
ing it. As to honorary membersbip we have enly
to say that honorary members of tbe A. M. S. are
given practically ail the privileges of ordinary meni-
bers, including tbe riglit to vote at tbe annutal elec-
tions, witbout tbe payment of any fee. We cannot
aiford to admit Il more than one quarter of the stu-
dents in the leading faculty" on tbat basis eitber as
as a inatter of logic or of sentiment.

With regard to the piano we would advise IlOne
of the Fifty-five " te be as suIre of ber facts as was
tbe editor in this particular case. The rent of tbe
piano used by the ladies comes at present fromn a
fund wbicb is administered by the athletic commit-
tee of the A. M. S., and is net a gift frein the sen-
ate. One of the last acts of the cemmnittee that
retîred last inoutb was te vote $25 for that purpose.
Ouir correspondent bas failed te grasp tbe point we
tried to make. it is this :-The A. M. S. ought net
te establisb the precedent of veting meney te any
secti 'on of the students te be spent as tbat section
may determine. Furtber it bas ne right te vote
meuey towards a reading roem or similar object for
one section or faculty uuless it is prepared te deal
with other sections in the same way. It dees rent
a piano for the use of its members, and if one piano
is flot sufficient it bas a perfect rigbt te rerit two.
The seciety toek tbat view on Saturday nigbt, and
we would advise the ladies te use the one rented
by the seciety and apply the money tbey bave been
in the habit of devoting te that purpose te serne
other object. We cannot see that this is Ilcarrying
coals te Newcastle.

As te the last point, the "slaclk" season, we turn
te the editorial in q1uestioni and we frnd these words,
Ithere is not lunch business belere tlic societv," re-

ferring te tbe first hlt ot the second college tei lu.
Jiest lîow tîrat cati 1)e iiîterpreteîl tù iiiCfl t bat tiiere
is then a slack tilie iii stiudies we are tee dense
te comrpreliend. The iieetings of tIre first term are
alwa 's se fiilly taken ipi with atbletics and ether
matters that ne effort is made te, secuire programmes.
But in the early part ot the second terni, as aIl ex-
cept the fresbettes should know, it bias been culs-
tomnary te bave several open meetings. If tbe gen-
tlemnen beretofore bave found timie te prepare the
wbele programme for tbese meetings, we fail te see
jest where we bave been uncompliinentary te the
ladies in suggesting that they assist in tbie work
biereafter. Let us say iri closing that while we in-
vite criticismn on any position taken by the JOURNAL

we fear that criticismi which is as captions as that
of "Oue of tbe Ffty-five " is hardly likely te secure
a better status for the lady miembers et the A. M. S.,
and that alene was tbe object of the editerial ini
question.

NOTES.
INNERS are the order et tire day. The Medi-
si cal College students anticipate the holiday

repasts by holding Il diinners " before Christ-
nias. Tbe Arts men refrain frein diuing just uew in
order te wbet their appetites for the coining tîîrkeys.
W7e of tire Hall, absteieius, self-contained, wvouid
fain learn the "secret beth te be filled aird te be
buugry, botb te abound and te be in want." The
fellowing is deubtless the locus classicus on the sr.b-
ject :-" Wheni thon inakest a dinrier or a supper,
cai net tby friends uer tlîy bretbren, nor tby kins-
men, uer ricli neigbbors ; lest haply they aise bid
tbee again, and a recrnpense be muade thee. But
wheu thon inakest a feast, bid the poor, the malini-
efi, the lamne, the blind, and thon shaît be blessed;
because tbey have net wberewith te recomnpense
tbee ; for thon slhait be recompeused iii the resurrec.
tien of the just."~ Luke 14. 12-14. We see ne rea-
son wby we sbeuld net bave a Diviuity Dirîner on
the lices iudicated. By ninistering publicly, as a
corporation, te the poor, a good profession would
be made of our aim te be ministers rndeed; and
sncb a banquet would net be lacking in the very
best fun.

Mr. Jordan's exam. feund Most of us ilI-prepared,
as we bave the impression that net euougb time was
given for the private reading of the Hebrew text.
Indeed the lectures lu tlie Diviinity course are se
numerous that it is bard te find place for quiet ru-
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mination and the energefic assimilation of tht'
pabulin adrniiîîistered iii va -rving doses. Hence, iii

the exaiti. înentioned, the lessori wbjcli Jroze iiito a
dogîna was Dehmn's principle, Ilultraiislatal pass-
ages are probably corriijt.'' lesides, Conivocation
Hall caused several Ilcolds.''

ContribUtionS toward the Il Fres Air Fmnd " wiii
be gladly received at tlic JOU RNAL office. It bias
been determnined by cai eful analysis, that Jack of
receptivity and Jack of originaiity alike, as aise al]
heresies and ail ultra conservatisin are (lue to dea tii
of fresbi air. If there were oniy a sufficient fend, no
difficulty should be fourîd iii giving tbe class rooirîs of
Queen's a fresliness in tue stuff we breatbe ini keep.
ing with the nature of tlic atitiospiiere of tbougbit
wbicb pervades our Auina Mater. The fattest stud-
eut of Divinity shoiild tdieu be able to rush dowii a
fliglit of stairs-thus avoiding a bevy of gilis-and
up three fliits to the Apologeties attic, wjtboiit
perinaneutly iîj uriîîg bis wiîîd, aîîd witlîott any ap-
preciabie dimnuution tof thiat wlîich is takîîîg ou eco-

oinic v'alue iii these latter days by beiîig Iluified
-liquid air, Mr. Moderator.

Notwitbstanding the lîîcidity of Mr. lacîc'
lectures it apîpears froîti tbe action tàkzeî l)y tue
memnbers at Divinity Hall, aI their meeting yester-
day, that tbey are stili firin believers in Apostolical
succession. With due preparation flic iîeibers
convened to decide wbo sbould succeed to, tbe vani-
ous dignities, aîîd after careful deliberatton tbe fol-
lowing were appointed :Pope, A. W. Walker ;
Bishop, Stuîart A. Woods ;I)eacon, John Duncan
Byrnes; Patriarcbs, R. Burton, W. Mý. Fee, C. A.
Ferguson and Mr. Brokeushile. Tbe pope assîuines
the title of Andrew II., beiug the' first to bear tlîat
naine since the tinie of the illustrions Andrew Mac-
Mullin, wbose genial and berîeficeîit rude is stili a
happy mernory. Let uîs bope tlîat bis successor
and naniesake will be equaliy gracions andi tactful,
and be heid by the faithfud iiiftue saine regard and
esteen. Aftcr confirmnation by tbe nioderator, ably
assisted by tbe otber neinhers, it xvas decided tuat
the duties of the aucient pre.sbiîteroi, for reasoîts of
expediency, be divided betwccn tuec bisbop aîîd tble
deacon-the bishop to bave speciai care of tbec
orphans, while the deacon is to give bis undivided
attention 10 tbe widows. \Ve bespeak for iliese
dignitaries tbe hearty and loyal obedience wilîib

their office, tbeir wisdoiîn and tbeir charity coin-
mand.

Mr. Colin L. Begg, B.A., a ineiiiber of tie class

Of '95, was iii the city a fcw day s ago, îcîîewing old
acquailîtances; Colin is attending the Toronto
Medicai College, and was tie 'Varsity delegate to
McGiil dinuer last Tbursday îîigbt.

1g NI A Mater electioîîs are over and the 'lMeds."
candidates were, as tîsual, elected byv band-
soute mîajet ities. M r. Iraiick lias iaîywaî ii

suîpporte rs ai nug tflie folio wers of Aest' nlapiuis, andi
wotild have lîad mîore votes polled lIi bis favour liad
il utot lîccu for tlic iiîîwisdoin of sonie of bis foliow-
crs wbo gave tbe imîpression tlîey were mtore anxiouis
for M r. luit ouis defeat titat MIr. Fralick's eicctioîî.
1 bave hicard of a yoinng lîomiid wbo was se keeîî
that [te got abecad of the fox.

Pre-eleclion protmises do not cout for niucb-so
sa, lthe defeateci delegates for Varsily anîd Triiiity

dinnuers. Soute mnen put their own interpretation
tîpeu a piromiise te I do wbat 1 cau for y ou."'

Sa -y I)o yotî uot lthiuk il would be a good tliing
te stat a joturrnal of our owîî in flic M edical Col-
le,(, ? Yes, if yet xvish te ruake a --- of

yoursclf.

\Ve are glai lthe facultv lias taket flice bint re ana-
toinicai ittaterial as severl brilliant stîudents were
coitletplating renox ai, an actionî xery iiincb to be
regret ted.

It is said thal sevei ai fresinen have given notice
tbat tbey will not need table board after the i6tb-
Mr., CraIe, of thie Fronteniac, wili please note.

Frei iîîleriîtî reports of coîiiitlces this year's
Medical ditîtîc promîises weii te echipse iin cvcny way
tbose precediîîg and to go dowîî 10 Medicai posteri.
ty as tbe itiost brilliaiit fiinclion ever bcid rinder tbe
auspices of the Aesculapian disciples.

l'le Medical edîtor takes tbis opportnînily to
thaîîk lus couifreres for tbeir kinidness in "filling" bis
coliiiiîiî. They evidentiy prefer quaiity of miateriai
to cjuantity.

'l'le ciosest mun of tbe season was between J.
Haiîly and J. Mitchell for McGili representatîve.
As tîsual Ibe Poiiceiian " got thiere. Frein latest
reports lic lias not yet rctiîrîed, and, we bave bopes
tbat ic xviii b-iîig back soniîe of flic millions spokeui
of at the McGill Medicai dinner.

Mr. Chapunati xas a good choice for Bishop's-a
faitbifiil studetît, a lu ne fricîîd and a good feliow.

Many of time Meds. Nvotild like il 10 be Mr. Mayor
Ryan, M.I)., îuext ycar, as in tlîeir opiniion aliopalbic
doses of brains are needed iii mutnicipal affairs. It
iîiust net lie forgotleîî liat tue boîîîeopaths are îîol
witbouît frienîds.

Honicopathist M.D., te paticimt- How are yen
Ibis îîîorniuîg"

INo better, doctoi-."
IDid yen take Ne. 13 iast niglît ?

INo, docter I was just otît of No. 13, but 1 took
equal p)arts of 6 and 7 !
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science ball.
NO TES.WELL, Science Hall Court lias muade ifs debît.

'W \e append lierewitlî tue officiai repot of
tlie sesusionit

On Mundav, sztb Decenitîet, at .5 p.mt tlie list
mneeting of thé Science Hall vigilance coiiuittee
was bield. Fbere was only one casc- luo edr-aIt
witb. The persona nion grtar svas a siniail lu)uî

fresbtnan. l'le offcense was a hecinoîts otie -i sioiiet
to beaven. Tbere were four couts in the indictinett,
but boiled down, tlîey svon]d be resolvabIe inito 'geit-
eral cbee-.'

l'le prisotier electcd to ho tried luefore J udge
Jacksoni. Fraiick îîtoscîîted, NîcCaîl int de feideýd.
Alter listening t() a long argumenct tile learitet jutrge
sentenced tbec prisoner t,) t uten ty stroke-, of tlie
'Spriiîg.clapper,' ait citircly otriginal ins-trumtient of

the jtîdge's owvi inîventionî. Conistale 1R'cdrtioîtd
adininistered tlie sti nîes uvitît admtirahble J)rccisioît;
not a 'potîtdal' %vas lost. Thie lrisonte was ce-
fuI tilI tbe last, wvleît lus duotîcariot luecaine lucore
serionts.

The sessiotn was c-lai acteri/eti by the splendid
courage attd vigor of tlie vigilance constables.
Thirty.two ejectiotns wvere mnade. -l'le judicious
apptlication of HzS was of great efficiency as a pre-
servative of peace."

Our esteeiiied and beloved deinoitstratur of Outati-

titative Analysis, WV. C. Rogers, departed tttis lie
Thnrsday, s 5tl iîîst. H e %vas callcd ftutin aiiîong
uis sui(l(enly, and- wlîile inic ue tidst of lus uvotk, by
a telegratit and lie lef t for Mexico to act as a clîctî-
ist at a ine at Conclietîs. He bias our- leartiest
con gratuliatio ns.

Prof. De Kalb bias left for Mexico on a business
trip.

T.Hodgson is guving a iiiost itîtere-,ting séries of'
lectures oit Glacial Geology.

1,. G. Stevens attended 'tot '"At Homne" as otir re-
presentative, anti J. D. Craig will do tbec deed at tlie
Médical I)inner.

Several improvetiietts are beîitg miadIe in tbic
Petrograpbical Laboratory. Soute of tbec boys are
pntting iii tbeir worlîsbop tftnie iialing a new grittul-
ing table anti fitproved îî acbitiery for grinding and
polishing sections.

Tbere is soute talk of foriling a Science Hall
hockey teaun. Tbe inatter ivilI probably be tiecided
at tbe rîext niteetiuîg of tbe Enginîeerintg Society.
There certaitîly is lots of gond inaterial rotinu licb
Hall.

John Donnelly, 1-,. M., of tile Dotinelly \Vreck-
îîîg aîîd Salvage Co., paid the Hall a visit latut week.

Tlic Assaying Class boys aie thinking serionsly of
gettitîg sonie une to stai t a lunch cotiter ii Science
Hllu. It wouIld save thein a lot of trouble antI tirne
on Satîîrdays.

Piof. Nicol lad the class iii 1terinitiati\,e Minler-
alogx, at lus t esidetice on \Iidyevetnng, l2th
tutu., inspe)ctiiig lus rellecting goniiotueter. It is a
beaty, antI soir/e of the bovs tliink it woild be a
splendid thinîg for- nirigintal týeseiii-cli.''

I li otgli the kinduiesu of Mes~srs. Ratiey, Sell)y &
Cou., of tilie Kingstoit t ondrv, tile class iii Metal-
lutgy u iewed a "oi E' latut week.

()ît SattîrdaY, loth b iceîtiber, at St. Jaines,
Cli rrcît, Kintgstoni, were nîîiited iii hlîo wedlock,
MUary 1ocuise Georgitia Loviclç and Adolphie Lrtdwig
F erin aind Kai I Vol, L ehmtainni, Pli. D)., B.A., B3.Sc.,
F. R. S. C. Miss Lox'îck, nip tilI (fuite recently', was
otie of tlte tiiotut protiinett kitidergarteti instruictors
in Canada. l)r. Lehmiiannt, after aI tatiiig the liigh-
est posusibule lînors at LoipIsic, liecattie for a tirne
our deniiistrator iii qulanttitative atialysis and assist-
atnt pi itessor in orgatîic clicîuîistry. -llie bride was
tiiagiiificetitly attire(] in a liatdsotice whijte brocade
%vitli a veil of Cîtinese tulle, and was assisted by her
four sisters as bridesîiiaids wlîo were aIl becotningly
arrayed for tile cere/iijony. Dr. Lehmttannt was sup.
ported by a brother froin Toronto.

-xcbanges.
HIi SIudnttt, Univ ersity of Eýdiittîugît, is alwaysC a welcoîîîe visitot, ii oui- saticttti. Oti the

ichole it is jitrliaps tile lbest aIl round coliege

jouîrnal oit otir excîtange list. T'be v'arionts coliege
depai tients are Nvritten np iii a bright, crisp
fashioti, atid tîte contents are always sîtfficietly
varted to prevetit îinonotonly. In illnstration it ranks
fit st. Ifesides flie appropriate andi suggestive de-
siguis tîtat adoru tlic varions coliege coîninis, tbere
is always a full-page frontispiece, ustialli' a photo-
engraving of' sonte entnetît tita of letters atnong
tlie alutiiîi of tbe îîniversity. l'ie issue of Nov. 3rd
presetits a finle pictître of Lord Rosebery and con-
tains; a charaéter sketch of tbat great liberal states-
itan and also a verbatitît report of bis spueecb as
President of tble Associated Societies of tbe Univers-
ity, delivered on Oct. 25tb.

MUSHROOMS AND TOADSTOOLS.

D)oîv in the grass, among tbe dew,

M otubi otis artd toadstools together grew.
Two litile cbildreu one summer's day
\Vent gathering mushroums, sad to say.
MNlshrooms and toadstools; mucb tbe same
Went int the basket as they came.
The basket filled, tbey homeward flew,
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Musbrooms and toadstools they put in a stew.
Tw~o little corpses under the dew,
NI Ushrooms aud toadstools over themn grew
Su, little children, now you e
Why Botany's made compulsory.

-SE LE C EiD.

We have alv;ays held that our authorities were
culpable as regards the provision made for
writing on exarîjinations. We know that those
moveable boards, precariously balanced across the
backs of two seats in Convocation Hall, are condtîc-
ive to rnild profanity and curvature, of the spine.
But it seemns that there are other effects more awful
than one could conceive without actual deinonstra-
tion. In one case, at Ieast, abject imibecility lias re-
suilted froin the iucre contemplation of the subject.
ln the McGill Outllok of Oct. 2oth there appears a
mnost agnnizmng effort to treat the therne in verse.

,The article was, we understand, refused by the
editor, and then paid for at advertising rates by the
cheerfîmi idiot hiimoseif, who prevailed tipon the busi-
ness mnanageumenît to accept it and insert it on the
back page as advertising matter. If the late Mr.
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow could have forseen
this resuit of his nocturnal dissipation, he would
neyer have taken the public into bis confidence as
regards that tinie when he Ilstood ou the bridge at
nidhiglit." We prinit the poor fellow's inauinderings
in full, with apologies to the Outlook, and as ant
awful warning te our Senate, which cannot alto-
gether evade the responsibility for the present mnen-
tal condition of this poor luuatic.

THE COLLEGE.

1 lounged by Queecus at mid-day,
As the dlock xvas strikîng the bour,
And a crowd poured out spoutaneous,

dturox1 é))OJxsp 50cr.

I saw exams reflected
In those faces passing me,
As a crippled giierdon falling
Cowed ignominiously.

And out of the dusty distance
In that all-absorbiug course,
Gleamed poor manipulation
Iu exam-controlling force.

Along the long wood benches
In the draughty hall there lay
The cramped, oinbappy student,
Doomed witb a slab to stay .

0f lignum, warped and arw
Tbrice bient, and proue to f aIl,
This slab of restless spirit
Doth the nettled miscreant gall.

How often, oh, bow often,
Iu those exams gone by,
Has he fought with a square inch note book,
Queen's liberal supply.

How often, oh, how often,
Had he wished the catch untied,
To cast from the germ of reason
The scratch empiric wvide.

For his heart was bot and restless,
And his life was full of care,
And the burden laid upon him
Seemed greater than he could bear.

For his slab and pacl had fallen
From bis dislocated knee,
Wbile the sorrow of the others
Throws its shadow restlessly.

Up wbirls grand, gowued and knickered,
Irate, a georgic don,
To wbisper ligbtning hisses
At disseminating son.

Tbe crisis has no question,
The beated broxv betrays,
The open sin repugnant
Before a roomful's gaze.

And 1 think bow many (lozens
0f care-encumbered men,
Eacb bearing his hurden of sorrow,
Have crossed the room since then.

1 see the long procession
StilI passing to and fro,
The young beart bot and restless,
Uncertain wbere to go.

For a fickle, vaccillating,
Confused, botcb-potcbed me'1e,
0f dates and course confront tbemt
To guide themn on their way.

And forever and forever,
As, stumbling, tbe college goes,
So sure as prigs have passions,
As long as girls bave woes,

Shail Queen's and its broken reflection,
Witb its kecken dons appear,
As an idol of refinement
For our Canada so fair.

The school children of Napier, N.Z., on the occa-
sion of a public reception, were solemnly assured by
the Goveruor, that if they put their shonîder te
wheel they womuld bc sure te reach the top of the
the tree. Upon which a compatriot rerrnarked,
IlSure, it was an axle-tree he meant, bedad.'-Loit.
doit Spectator.
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De Robis Pobîlibus.

111T-G-M-RY-1 Nt ee girl in a huulded can
inake a deceut leaf of bread it she were te
be bauged for it."

Lady Aberdeen (te whoi tlîis strikiiig fact bias
been ceriuuicated)-"' Well, if iuakirîg gond bread
is a criminal oflènce lIlI neyer more advocate the
establishment of a class in Demnestic Econeiny in
Qtueen's."

Open letter from the D. N. E. te L.-Sir, the pro-
verb says ,love is bliud." You have a werse kiud
it is beth bliud and deaf or yeui weuld tunil)le te the
fact that ether studeuts ebject te public instruction
in this imuportaut subject. Love is aIse said te be
capable of uîauy sacrifices, but the kiud that sacri-
fices the y'euug lady and iruakes lier a bv-word aird a
latighiiig stock is in tbe D. L. Es. opîluin spurie us.
Drop il.

J. A-th-y (relatiiîg bis experieuce te Y. M. C. A.)-
1 have often iiet over-wvorlked iesseugei s and par.

cel beys goiîîg lioîiie at od - Suunday inriuig.''

A further explauation seînis te be in order or
there will be a /zer-i-sec bruwit by the deacen and
patriarcbs of Divinity Hall.

J. McC-l-uî (listeuiug te the Principal's address
Suday afternoouj-"' fhat's the very argument 1
used te floor Goldwin Siiuitb at the Varsity Dininer.

Freshiuau--" Gentlern en, 1 have never lest rny
equilibrium."

Sephemiore-"l It is biard te lose wlîat eie never
had."

SANTA CLAUS IN THE COLLEGE KINDERGARTEN.

The editer sat iu bis cheerless sauctumi. He was
wrapped iii deep gleoin, for be was reflec5ting on the
weakuess of huinan nature and the way in which a
cold, uufeeliug public reseiited bis humble but weIl
inteutioued efforts te runi the universe. lu the bit-
terriess of bis seul he sighed fer bis boyheod days
again, and with tbe sigh a gentle feeling seemed te
steal over himi and something of the spirit of the
augel carol teek possession of 1dmi. He thought
of the happy Clîristmas-tide, and peace and
good-will toward men seerned te brood over him.
Sauta Clans carne rip eut of the dirn distant past
with bis jolly face and flowing beard, and he lenged
again for these balcyon days when Pro Boue Publico,
Constant Reader, Rex and others of that ilk had net
yet taken dread and sulistantial termi in bis dreami
of life. Suddeîily, like the peer little match girl of
the nunrsery stery, ho teund hiînself aînid uew sur-
reundiugs. Befere Iiim was a spacieus eld kitchen
with a yawning fire-place and a, great square chinu-
uey flue. just sucli as the Santa Clans of bis early

boyhood days loved îuost dearly. Above the fire-
place hung a motley array of children's wearing ap.
pare], stockings and other receptacles, yawning ex-
pectantly for the store of Christinas cheer that
should gladdeu the littie liearts of their owners.
Juist then with a thud that miade the dyiîîg embîe-s
wink and sputter, old Sauta lauded pluuîp in the
centre of the capacious fireplace and at once pro-
ceeded with mnany a chuckle to fill np the recep-
tacles before 1dmii.

Scarcely had he rlisappeared wheu the patter of
littie feet was heard, anîd the editor saw a chubby
boy, with a face like a chertîb and eyes dancing
with gîce, inake his way te a stotît hemne-spun sock.
The flrst prize lie drew forth was a square silver-
colored packet marked II Od Chuin," but bis bean-
ing face was indeed a study wheu lie drew eut a
card with a white-rnhed angel peiîitiug upward with
one hand and holding iii thre other a scroll îuarked
IlThere'lI be ne Apologetics there." [ie weut off
prattling te himself IlThat's ta place for ta McNil,
there'll be ne siopes there.",

Then just as thie gray dawu was looking in at the
low, broad window an excitable littie fair-cemiplex.
ioned lad camne skipping across te where two stock.
ings huug side by side, eue iuarked Oscar, the other
J ohnnie. For a moement lie seeined greatly disap-
poiuted, tiien he slipped soinethiug eut ot the stock-
ing marked Oscar, and dropped it jute jehiiuiie's.
The Editor fouund eut aiterwards that it was a card
uîarked Ildelegate te 'Varsity Dinner !" Little
Johunny was greatly tickled and muittered semething
about that beiug a greater scheiue than lightning
rods. Little Oscar was serely disappointed, but bis
brothers and sisters gave hiiu another card of the
saine kind and alîuost as v'aluable, and se he W.as
coin ferted.

Then twe littie babes toddled in, armi in arm, oe
dark and swarthy, the ether with fair hair and rosy
cheeks. These eptiruistic prattiers believing that
two littie secks would net hold ail the good thiugs
that Sauta intended fer thenm, had formed a partuer-
ship and had tightly tied the ueck and wristbauds
of their littie nighit.dress, and had hung it up like a
sack. Their Iaith wvas rewarded. It was fuîll of
tennis rackets, little girl doils, ail-day suckers and
other teys and sweetiueats. Then down in eue of
the sleeves was a card marked IlSecretary A.M.S.,
fer J. S." The resy-cheeked bey seemed a bit serry
for bis little plavmate, but seen a hright idea struck
hiru and he said Ilneyer mind, Georgie, I'II share
with yen; yen iuay do part of the werk."1

After these carne a serieus-mniided boy with the
brow of a philosopher. He walked soberly with bis
head tipped hack as though he were gazing into the
inysteries of the heavens. Thjs yeuthful sage had
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written to Santa thec week hefore aud( in bis stocking
founci bis letter returned witb a note appended in a
running hand by Santa hiînself. The letter reaci-
I)ear Santa (if there be a Santa Clans), 1 have a

problemn, in faét tbere are two pr(>blcins just here.
Are yon a inere subjective creatioti of inuns ttîtnd
or bave yon what in Kantian philosophy is tertîned
objective validity ; and if titis latter, bnw dIo you, a
corporeal essence, overcone the law of gravitation,
as yon are credited witb doiiig.'' Jiitunîy A-tb-y.

P. S.-" Please bîriong ue soine new categories."
The appended note ran :-lDear Jinunie :I

haven't any new categories. I arn leaving yon soune
1 gave to a littie b)oy nattîcd Aristotle seine few
years ago. They have woiu n wefi but ttîay need
overbauling a littie. lu answer to, vour second ques-
tion 1 cati only say tbat tny hem t is s0 liglit that
gravitation basn't any power over nie. You'i1 urider-
stand it when you grow up andl have ebjîdren of'
your own. Your ftrst question fluors uie as 1 only
took a pass course in pbilosophy, but 1 venture to
subscribe itseit, yours objeétively, S.C."

Then came a handsottîe boy ratber tail for lus age,
who went over to a pair of browît bose in tlie tnlp of
wbicb were worked the letters T. C'. Iroin one be
drew ont serie 4 -incb collars, a ltand toirror and
other toilet articles, wbile frotn the other there
tntnbled ont a bulletin hoard, invitations to )7 IlAt
Hornies, "and several photograpbis of pretty littie
girls. Seldoru bas the editor seen a happier boy
than Tommy.

But bore cornes an infant Falstaff. Already he
bas undergone great expansion, attd ltis well fed
body and broad beaining face mark bini as a friture
bisbop wbo will always do Itis duty-at refeétioît
fittie. And 110w a mtystery is explained: that wi(le-
spreading bifurcated garurteut with red, yellow and
bîne ribbons tied rottnd the bottotus, is bis pattta-
k-ons, and on the band is pittned a card ttarked,
IDear Santa Clans, please give ture tmine in bulko.
-S.A.W." Atid Santa Clans had evidently cout-

plied. In one lcg was a tttonster pfttm pudding, and
in the other a bushel of peatits, wbile in tie broad-
er part above the bifurcation was a barrel of apples,
a bag of pop-corn, raisins and candies, besides nutu-
erons books and tovs. There xvas stili soute space
at tire top and Satnta iît despair had scrawled on
the bottomn of the little box 's tnte these words :
IDear St-w-t, I have îtothing left but the reindeers

and nty fur coat. Pllease take a reef in those belore
another Christmas, or cIse get a dry gonds case.-
S.,,

After this carne a little cbrvsantbpmtti.bpaded
boy, capering like a goat, while bis long black locks
flew about in disarray. He bad borrowed a pair of
gigantic stockings, with red, yellow and bine rings,

front a little curly-beaded trictid of bis who was
îtitch addicted to dressing hitîtselt up in grotesque
apparel an(l cbasing ati inflated pig-skin îtp and
(lnwn thte kittdergarten lawn. Little Duncan fonnd
sonte pretty piuk, bair ribbnns, a pair of curling
tngs, and a kind of mtusic box called a grainer-
phone.

While this little lad xvas grinditig ont the strains
arrab gn nn, yc're only foolin'!" a solid, tbick-set

boy carnie uver tu a pair- nf slînrt(t) bose attd tout -
bled ont a kndak and a book of jokes. He tnok a
snap-sbnt of thte biturcated gartuent abnve referred
to and lauglued gaily thereat, but when bc opened
tcr joke book lie suddenly grew uproarions and

latiîet sn lontg attd su lnndly that the editor awoke
with a start, atid tnund hitttself alone once more in
the ditigy nId sattetunu, but lie still consoles biniself
witb flie wondc fnl vtston that canie tn bite that
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